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KrsMlnr Trrias af t'eart.
Fourth Monday of February.

Thiril Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of Novemlwr.

t'karrh mat Wabbalfc Mrkaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9: 45 a.

in. I M.E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.
Preachmit In M. K. Cliurch every Sab-

bath eveninir bv Kev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAnlncli oineiating;.

Tbo regular meeting or the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
aoooml and fourth Tuesdays of each
nii'lith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi' NKSTA I.OIMJE, Nn.3H9,I.O.O. F.
1 Me"ls every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

INlUKST I,OD(IE, No. 1HI, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

tJKOKOB STOW POST, No. '.71
CAPT. Meet 1st and 3d Monday
evening lu each month, lu A. O. U. V .

Hall, Tionesta,

flAVT. (iEOKUK STOW CORPS, No.
y 1.17, W. K. C, meets Hint and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONI'.STA TENT, No. Ml, K. O. T.
1 M., moot 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. KITCHKY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

OHAWKKY . MUNN,
O ATTOllN W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice lu Forest Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKY, tiKO. It. MlTNN.

W. MORKOW, M. D.,J
Phvsiciaii, Surgeon A Dentist.

Olllce and Uesidence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. IIOVARD,D Physician it surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.
Olllce over Heath it Killmer'a store,

Yionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Roaidenco May St.

1 R. J. D.UKEAVKS,
J Pliysicinn and Surgeon

Olllce and residence above Fores C.
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WEAVER,
V a IVk'tVk'R Prour Rlnr

This hotof, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a eoiiipieiuciiiig',
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
.1- .- l u.itl. ..ulurul ira, bathrooms.uiri'UKiioiai, in. n"-- -

hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never negierieu.

MENTHA I. HOUSE,
O liEROW .V tiEROW Proprietor.
Tlmiacla. Pa. This is tho most centrally

hotel In tho place, and has all the
modern Improvement. No pains will
lm spared to make it a pleasant slopping
place for the traveling public First
Class livery in couuecuoii.

pilIL. F.MERT

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
ui.n I.. l.ull.liiirr fir. K.ltllmiiril II, HWHTin

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the liuest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Sam i i ih.

At THE ARPtH BUSIHtSt UmvUtlTV
arrsn. Pi.

fh ot praettcal,upto-dit- a tu
inaas tratninai ichool in PanntvUtnlt-

I f gi our tiodtnta brtd- -
f inning" atlucttxoti.

t till b'iil to Mil full par
tloulari to any idlrata, upon raoolptl
Of application for no.

Our graduate! ara holding poll
tiona or honor and truai in all part

f tna United Btataa.
For full particular!, addraaa,

THE fARK IH BUfilKBSS UNlVUIdlTT.

BOYS SWEPT INTO SEA.

Four Lads Drowned at Long
Branch.

Were on a Halt Rome PUlsnra From
Miura Ulirn 111k Wave Hwt Tlieui
lnl tha Nurf anil :arrletl Tliem i'nl
llill(n Kratril Alive Two nt lli
HiHlleN Iternvereil.

NEW YORK, Aug. l'mtr
acre druaiii'd nt Lung lliamli yesici-lla- y.

They were:
Harold Shcrniiui, 1'J years old, sou of

1'. II. Sherman. Img I'.ianih.
I.sin ( It yea i nlil, son of

lng Itrnncli.
1 ( it lilnkcxlis', 11 years old, sou

of Prof. Charles W. Itlakcslcc, Long
ltrainli.

Waller Hlakishs', 8 years old. brother
fir linvinonil Itlakcslee.

The four lads with Stanley llmisi', n
plH.vmatc, startisl from home to laithc.
Not long after .ruling House nwiiiii
nshore t:nd shoiitisl thnt his (siuiiaiiioiis
hud Ish'II diinviusl. The live hail reaclnsl
a raft which wns anchored some dis-

tance out and while on It hnd been hvc;
into the sen by some big waves.

The accident had been unseen by the
hundreds of bathers disporting in the
surf mid It was not until House gave thr
alarm that it Ix'cnmc known.

The bodies of the Sherman and f!ns-kil- l

Imijs came aslinrc but those of
lnds have not been

MAROONED IN LONDON.

Cin,iit at f'ape Town F1iiIn Kelitrnlti4
lloals Have Full l'aiiMiiirrr I.UIn.

l.OMiON. Aug. James fl.
Slnwe. the I'uitcd Stales consul gencrn.
nt Cnpe Town, Ins nrrived here frnni
South Africa. To n representative of th"
press he said "I hnd myself
ninriuiued In London. Apparently every
ticrth on steamers bound for America is
taken till .the end of September nnd I

am anxious to get heme where I enn
do away with nlhcinl enrcs nml talk ns
a private citizen. You know more in
London aliout the military condition of
South Africa than it is possible for nny
one to know nt Cnpe Town.

"While I have resigned from the con-

sular service, my resignation docs not
take effect till I reach Wiisliiugton:
hence it is Impossible for me to say ;.

You can learn much more from
returning ottlcers tlinn It is isissible to
learn from anyone elve aiming from the
Cnpe.

"The South Africnn problem is nu-d-

btedly dilllcult and complicated. The
topography of the country and the mo-

bility of the Mists, whom the English
Columns nrc unable to pursue individ-
ually, render operations most ditHciilt.
The Hritish nre feeding ninny prisoners
And are providing for thousands of Hint
families, nil of which is very nice on the
pnrt of Enu'land. lint, in the mean-
while, the war drags on. There is n
great future for South Africa when
peace Is secured. The surface mineral
Vi'oallli i scarcely scratched. I'lidoubt-edl- y

England is prepared to solve the
problem of hut when 1 lint
will occur certainly no person nt the
Cape is abie to sny.

TO STUDYOUR TRADES.

Ihiltrn F.nulUh Workmen Here to larn
How Oitr Tollers Work and I.lve.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27-- On the
steamship Klhioiin. which arrived last
iiik'ht. came 1' Itritish workiiiguien nho
have Iss-- sent bv an English paper to
tour this country nod study its trades.
The men were siitectcd by popular vol
A. Nicol Simpson, who will net ns con-

ductor of the expedition, said:
"We shall visit Washington, Pittsburg,

Philadelphia. Cleveland, Enst Liverpisd,
().; ItnlTalo, Ottawa nnd Montreal. The
dclcgntiw come over here to study ques-
tions in which the Itritish artisan is vi-

ta My interested. We will inquire lata
tile conditions f the American wags
enrner. how Hiey nre housed nnd live,
tlvclr hours, unions nnd other things
Interest to us on the other side."

Will Sell AOO Islands.
MONTKEAL. Am;. 27.-- The numbei

of islands In the St. Lawrence lu tl
Thousand Island group to Is- - placed upon
the market by the dominion department
of the interior numbers approximately
Si HI. They are distributed over the river
Is'twecn Kingston and Itrockville, and
rniige from live ncrcs to two

of mi ncre in extent. As soon ns
the plans of the islands nnd the condi-

tions of sale shall be printed, offers to
buy will Is' received by the department.
Ill the event of two or more applications
for Hie same island the property will be
sold to the highest bidder. Only two is-

lands will be sold tu the same appli-

cant.

Gaining on Russia In (train Trails.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.-- The slnto

j department has received a report from
t onsillar .geiu Harris nt i',ioeusiis--
showing the extent of licrmniiy's grain
importation from Russin and from (lie

1'iiitcd Slarcs. In 1SK7 Russia sold
tiermany '.'7..'UC!.4III worth more of
grain than did the Cnilisl Suites but in
I'.MMI the Vnited Slates was only $1,- -

1M7,"."I worth Is'liind her European ri-

val. The only hig which will enable
the I'nitisl States to compete success-
fully Willi Russin in the grain markets
of licrniany will Is" i henper ocean freight
rates, Mr. Harris says.

lspwfrli From Kitchener.
LONHON, Aug. 27. A dispatch free

I,ord Kitchener says: "Since Aug. li). '
Kocrs hnve been killed. i:i! have
made prisoners and 1HT, hnve snrren-dered- ,

including Kruger, a nephew of tha
Tlie cnlumns are meeting

with no appreciable opposition iu ('ape
Colony. The rebels and armed bands
nre hiding nnd avoiding our columns with
some success. General Kentson alone
having been ill contact with the command
of Scbeeper, whom he is driving north."

Itsln Throws X.IMMI Out r Work.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 27. Owing

to heavy rains the Henry Clay. Nor.
Franklin. Rear Valley nml Rig Mountain
eollierii-s- , operated by the Philadelphia
& Rending Coal and Iron Company, were
forced to shut down yesterday. 2,lsi men
and Isiys being temporarily thruwu out
of employment.

MORE SOLDIERS FOR MANIL

Far Various Keaaons tha I'rrsent Fore
Is Considered Not Knnlcleut.

MANILA, Aug. 2IS.- -In the city o
Manila there are now fewer than 1,IK
effective soldiers nnd it has Ih'cii dts'id
ed to increase that uuinber by four coin
panics of Infantry. The oilhial rcusoi
lor the increase is that the guard dut;
is tisi heavy for the present force. At

matter of fact, however, there is n feel
iug that although there is 110 nppnreii'
prospect of trouble, nevertheless, iu tin
Meld ol nil uprising in the future, suet

t ts ulways possible nmong the .Maluys
t would bt better to have a ulllcien
co ly of tu ops nvailalde for such ni
u.eri.i Ley.
(itcral Chnffce says he coiMid-'.-- tb

city of Muiiilu to lie perfectly ordcrlj
St.d he cm, see no prispect of nil i:p

Commissioner Wright thinks the pi o
pis "exttemely peaceable." He Is satis
bed that nlthoiigh among a certain c'is
Th re is some on in nut n

the land tax. which is not yet under
stud, this class is nut likely to fonienl
trouble.

Thoiitrh army nlllcers express tlieniHclvei
ns gratilied nt the increase iu the gtian
withdrawn from the prison, nil uprising
there might result In the release of souk
l.MSl prisoners. Tills possibility is re
gnrded ns a menace to the city by thosi
who take thnt view of the case, ns thej
retard the white guard ns iusitllleicnt.

Civil 1, tibials look upon this contin-
gency ns unlikely, inasmuch us the K

wdiite police could mobilize nt the prisot
any of the prisoners could escnpt

and become dispersed throughout the
districts.

CHING NOW RESPONSIBLE
I.I llimg Chang Itetlres to llnekgroiinil

and U liiouiiieil by Native rnpers.
I'EKIN, Aug. 24.-T- he delay of th

Chines" plenipotentiaries in signing tht
protiM'id is csusiug some uneasiness in
tiie forign coiuiuuuity here, although
the ministers of the powers do not think
tluit Cliinn intends to defy the powers b.t
ultimately refusing to sign. Indeed, the)
believe China is anxious tn wind up the
neeotintisns spis-dily- . .

s reciting the punishments nnd
suspending the examinations will be is-

sued before the Chinese signatures nre
affixed. Prince filing, nt the request o(
the empress dowager, telegraphed to het
Verbatim the restrictions as to the impor-
tation of arms.

I.I nung Chang, having practically
conducted all the active negotiations,
has retired into the background, leaving
to Prince Chlng the responsibility of con-
summating Hie work. Earl Li finds him-
self in the same precarious position that
he occupied at the close of the negotia-
tions following the wnr with .Inpnii. The
native press is unanimous in violently
ilenonm iic- - him for what is called his
surrender to the foreigners, and n num-
ber of ollicinls have petitioned the em-
peror tn punish him for betraying his
country.

AERONAUT FELL 300 FEET
ftsiik l'i to Ills Nrek In Mint anil Was

nudly III l by MoiultiM-- ,

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. Itenjnmln
Itenjninin, nn aeronaut, fell from his bal-
loon while making an ascension yesterday
nt the llobiiken (N. .1.) Si liuetzen park.
Failure of the parachute to work caused
the nceldent.

Benjamin fell possibly :;mi Coot into
the Hacl.ensack meadows nnd this prob-
ably saved his life, ns he landed in mud
and water, sinking up to his neck. A
boatmnn rescued him.

His injuries nrose not only from shock
of the fall, but from the onslatiL'ht of
myriads of mosiuitis-- s which attacked him
ns he was stuck iu the mud and whose
slings made his features unrecogniza-
ble.

SULTAN AGAIN BALKY.

rrslstenee In Procrastination Disturbs
M. Cotistnns.

PARIS, Aug. ltnn Abdul.
Hamdi's persistence in procrastinating
methods continues to disturb the Turk-
ish relations with France. His irnde giv-

ing satisfaction lu the ipiays question
wns taken ns indicating Unit he would
accept the entire French claims.

Rut M. Constnns telegraphs that the
sultan is still holding nut against the pay-
ment of the claims of three Frenchmen,
dating back many years and amour
to several million francs, for which M.
Constnns demanded a settlement and de-

clared he would lenve Constantinople
unless tin' matter was settled.

This nction. however, would be only a
manifestation of dissatisfaction, and not
a rupture of relations, ns the councillor
of the French embassy will take over the
affairs of the embassy nnd continue the
nei'otintions. M. fonslnns, ostensibly,
will leave on n vacation. No word hns
been received from him yvt regarding
yesterday's developments.

Many Mayors at
Rt'FFALO. X. Y., Aug.

Iuy nt the exposition
brought a large number of men
prominent in municipal n (fairs in till
parts of the country, lion. i. N. Lock-woo-

president of the New York Com-

mission to the exposition presided nt the
exercises Iu the Temple of .Music. Mayor
Diehl made the opening address wel-

coming those present iu cordial words,
lion. Randolph iiiggeiihelmer of the
New York council was the next speaker;
the Hon. Raymond I'refoiitaine, mayor
of Montreal: Hon, Thomas C. llayi-s- ,

mayor of Baltimore. Hon. J, A. John-so-

mayor of Fargo. N. I.; Hon. tieo.
Harbison of Hartford. Conn., nml Hon.
Fninuel L. Jones of Tofislo, Ohio, wero
the ,.hr speakers. Among other prom-

inent men noted in the nudicnce were:
J. M. Head, mayor of Nashville, Tcnn.;
bs. M. I line, mayor of Pnuchkecpsic,

X Y.; J. A. Stnythe. mayor of Chnrles-low-

S. C, and Fred J. Warren of P.

who was one of the important speil.-er- s

at he leccnl session of the Lc.ig ie
of Municipalities held in Jamestown.

ItloH-- to rlei- Hy Powder I'.xpliMlwn.J

OTTAWA. Out.. Auk. 27 John Hud-

son, an employe of the Ottawa Pow-

der company's factory about five miles
from this city, was blown to pieces in an
explosion which wnckisl the packing
house and the mixing risuii of that es-

tablishment, la iocs I'ulf.ir.l and John
Cyrn, two other employes, were badly
injured. Hudson was over IH years of
1(1.

BURNED AT THE STAKE

Another Negro Lynched, This
Time in Tennessee.

Angry Moll Took lllm Front Jull Ap-

peals lly I'riMiiinent Citizen to Allow
Law to Tske Its ( uursa I'lihrt-ils-

Negro Said He Killed Ills Victim
He'll Niith lug I'lse to llo.

CIIATTANOIICA, Tcnn.. Aug.
Nolcs, u negro, was burned yes-

terday by n mob of citi.ens for criu::'
ally assaulting and shooting to death
Mrs. Charles Williams, wife of a promi-

nent farmer, near Winchester, Tenii.,
last Friday. He admitted his crime and
met his fale without a groan.

Nolcs was captured curly yesterday nt
Water Tank, near Cowan, Tcnn.. and
was taken to Winchester and placed in

the county jail. Sheriff Stewart made
haste to barricade the building and pro-
tect the prisoner. Soon an angry mob of
several hundred men gathered, but As- -

istnnt Attorney-Oeneiii- l Mat M. Wliit-take- r

appeared and made n speech urg-
ing them to assist him iu allaying excite-

ment and upholding the majesty of the
law.

He promised to reconvene the grand
jury today to indict the negro promptly
and have him tq dily tried nt the pres-
ent term of court, assuring the crowd
thnt his conviction nml legal execution
were a foregone conclusion. This ap-
peal was supplemented by .Indue J .1.
Lynch, Captain W. 1'. 'Policy and others.

No sooner hud the appeals liccn made
than several hundred citizens from tho
neiuliborhood where the crime was com-
mitted came up and augmented the
crowd. They swept forward upon-- the
Jail, overpowered the shciifT nnd his dep-
uties, took the prisoner ,m, started for
the scene of the crime, 12 miles dista l

The mob was determined and it seemed
that almost the entire population for
miles around hail turned out to see the
fate of the wretch. The procession fol-
lowed the n. oh to the Williams home.
Arriving at a point in siclit of the scene
of the crime, the negro was placed upon
a stump and given n chance to make a
statement. He mounted the stump stol-
idly nml In lulled as be said:

"Tell nil my sisters and brothers to
meet me ill glory. I nui gnim; to make
that my home. Tell my mother to meet
lite where parting w ill be no more."

Nolcs was then nsked ns to whether
anyone else was implicated in the crime.
He said there as not.

"Why did you kill .Mrs. Williams'" was
asked.

"I just done that because I had noth-
ing else to do," came the nnswer.

Nolcs was taken from the stump,
bound to n tree by chains and his body
saturated with oil. A mutch wns applied
nnd instantly the quivering body was en
veloped in flames. Fence rails were pileil
about the burning body and soon life wns
extinct.

The negro made no cry nt any time.
At least li.OiNI people witnessed the burn-
ing. Many remained until nightfall,
augmenting the blaze until the body was
entirely consumed. They then quickly
departed for their homes

Nob s worked for Williams on the farm
and his crime was committed on IV
last, lie n!sn tried to kill one of the two
children iu the house. He lied to the
woods nnd citizens with bloodhounds
tracked hlin. It is claimed the murderer
also robbed the house of .2tl. Mrs. Will-
iams came of one of the most respected
families iu the county.

America's Most Itrniiliful lllnnile Demi.
IilliMINC.IIAM. Ala., Aug. 20.- -A

private telegram from Charlottesville, Va.,
iiiino.inccs the death of Miss Maude
Coleman Woods in that city. Miss
Woods wns pronounced tile most beauti-
ful Monde iu America by a committee
of ihc Kxposit inn. l(r
profile adorns nil the lucdaht Issued by
the hoi.nl ol awards.

Forest Fires III, 4.10,000,000 Damage.
LONDON, Aug. 2ii.-"- The total loss

from the recent forest fires, which hare
partially destroyed several towns, is esti-
mated nt flil.issi.iKHi," says a dispatch
from St. Petersburg to the Ibiily Mail.
"The fires have i mostly incendiary.
It Is estimated that '.TilldNH) acres of for-
est have been destroyed and 1K7 villages
completely or partially wiped out.

Protocol Will Konn He Mgneil.
LONHON. Aug. 2i.-"- Li Hung Chang

has in tilled the ministers of the powers,"
fays n dispnti-- to the Times from IV-ki- n,

"ihat edicts to the signing
of In protocol by the Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries are now en route from Siuii-F- u

and nre expected to arrive here Wed-i-n

sdny."

Valuable Cnrgoof WihiI Keled.
MONTREAL, Aug. zure of

wool vn I mil at from $l.lssi t (KK I

was made nl Richford Springs, Vermont.
It was contained iu four cars, one of
which was consigned to llolyoke, Mass..
nnd three to Rostou by E. Lipsitch of
this city. The cars were supposed to b,
waste paper, with which they were lined
on outside.

I Ilea Man Hurled nt Sea.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.-- The

Soiithwnr!;, which arrived here vester- -

dny, reported the death of llcinricli
Slrisscl, a passenger, tip-- 72,
of I'tica. N. Y.. on Aug. 21. Hi- - died of
peritonitis. The body wns btirbsl nt
Sea.

Idle Negroes Ordered In llet Out.
S.UTLPA. I. T.. Aug. tices

wnrnimr idle negroes to leave town have
rosttltisl in nearly nil blacks not em-

ployed or owning property taking their
departure. Surrounding towns also nrc
4uking up the fn:ht against the negroes.

Mr. Armour's Conilitfon Improved.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 27.-K- irk IL

Armour, hend of the Armour Packing'
Company in Kansas City, arrived yes-

terday from W atkius (!lcn, N. Y., wlien-h- e

wns taken seriously ill Hi
condition was slightly improved.

Iteport of Lynching Was riiloiindril.
MACON, fin.. Aug. 27.-T- he report

of the lyching last night of Henry Stew-

art, a m giu hackniuu of this city, proved
unfounded.

"ft"?-"'- ' In ''Jai

weekly trade rev.ew.
j

HrailstrMt'j Iteport on lbs Condition)
of ItilNtlirss.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21. - Rradstr.-cf- s

review of trade says:
Evidence multiplies that the tide of

trade bus turned and that it is now set-

ting strongly iu the direction of an en-

larged business ut steady or higher
prices.

Crop improvement, particularly iu
feiitnil West and the Mississippi val-
ley, has been the mainspring of the more
cheerful tone of advices nml enlarged
fall trade operations at such cities ns
fhicuiro. St. Louis and Kansas f ity.

Even from the drought-stricke-

corn belt coine advices of n quite sat-
isfactory business. At the great eastern
centers distribution is going forward in
nre strong, the former on nctive buying
by manufacturers nud advices that the
new clip in the West has been pretty
wetl cleaned up.

Iron and stisd show little chnnge, ac-

cessions to the strikers iu the case of the
lending tube works of the country hav-
ing been bahinced by the risqieuing of
"strut k" mills in the Pittsburg district.
Tin plnt;s nnd sheets are scarce and
hard to get, and an order for .V

boxes nt $7 per box was refused this
week nt Pittsburg.

Rcsseiuer billets nre very scarce at
Pittsburg, and $2.1 is offered for the next
two mouths' delivery. Rig iron prices
could be nddeil if a huge order wns of-

fered. Lumber stocks are very generally
small, nnd full prices nre oblniiicd for
desirable lots. Sugar Is lower and rather
irregular.

Leather Is in nctive demand Enst nnd
West. Rostou reports sole leather 1 cent
per pound higher than two weeks ago.

and sonio makes of upper leather one-hal- f

cent up. Hides nre also higher.
Rusiiu-ss- troubles show no incronse..

the failures for the week numbering
ns 17S lust week. Rio in this
week n year ngo. l.l-- l In IK! H.I, 172 in

1HPS nnd 210 iu 1SP7.
Wheat, including Hour,. exports for the

week aggregate li.lUHi.liS!) bushels, as
ngninst ll.tCMt.7li1 bushels Inst week (the
rconl total) and 2.li!Ci.1IS bushels iu the
week Inst year. Wheat exports, July 1,

to dnte (eight weeksl, aggregate ."ii.i'm!).-.12-

bushels, as against 22,IHO.im bush-

els Inst season.
Corn exports aggregate r2:i.SS.'t bush-

els, ns nu'ainst .Itis.Sii" bushels last week
and ,1.4P.'I.S7."i bushels last year. July 1

to date exports nre !.7."i1.0."il bushels,
ngninst 27.1HSI.724 bushels Inst year.

FRANCE'S BUBBLE VICTORY

EnttlUli Throry I Tlmt the Bul tun Se-

cured tlie IrrUcal KenulU.
LONDON, Ann. 2i. Althrmirh tho

Frrm h piiiKTK lm i Tnrkry'a yit'Wiiitf
(ih frrvtit triumph fur Kraiirt' mow

nn it was largely hHieveil that
the Sultan's olnluraty was due to tho
fuiposiI frii'tidsliip lift wn t irrmany
nml Turkey it in felt in London despite
fonsidcraliU satisfaction over tin

thnt then is itravi dmilit ns to
wlu'tht'i I'niiKf has acln'"Vfd more than
A pnper triumph.

The Itritish theory is thnt M. CuiistniiH
really wished to force Turkey to purchase
quays which nre notoriously unreiuuiiern
five. The Sultan hns avoided this, thus
peeurintr the practical results, while lenv-fn-

to M. CoiiMniiK thv empty cuiiKratulie
thins.

SCHLEYTORETIRE.
Will lie Taken Frnni Active l.tnt Oct. 10

Iiiiinrtiiut NkvmI Clianifp.
'AVASmxCTOX, Ami. 2. Important

retirements and promotions in the Vnit-
ed iMates hnvy will occur within a few
Weeks, as announced nt the navy depart-
ment yesterday.

Amoiij: them is thnt of Uear Admiral
Schley, who retires from the active list
Oct. 10. As a result of these retire-
ments promotions iu the service will
lie made.

The retirement of Ueiir Admirnl Schley
will promote two captains to the urudo
of rear admiral. They are Captain
Frank Wildes aim Henry ;iass.

WRECKED THE SALOON.

I'tica l'olltlrlan DrmiilUliiol IMace of Mall

Who Had Sold Ills Wife Liquor.
I'TICA. Aug. 2ii. I.nuis Wanner, a

local politician nnd tjrniul Atniy lculi-li- e

man, wrecked the saloon of Moritz
8legmnn Saturday night because the
nroprictor sold liiiior to Warner's wife
after being uutilicd not tu do no.

Ctiiu of ttuirar Iteet llesti
AI.ltANY, Aug. 21. Professor tleorge

Atwood of the state department of ag-

riculture returned .vestenbiy from an in-

vestigation luude nt .Miiiillchurg, Scho-
harie county, ns to the cause of the de-

struction of large crops of sugar becta.
He found that the trouble Is caused by a
fungus growth on the vegetable It is n
question lis to whether adciiiutc remedy
can be applied at this period of the veg-

etable's development. A general destruc-
tion of the f Ins?) crops of the slate
would inenn a loss of thousands of do
lam.

Canada Kinds Houtli Africa Uood Mnrket
.MONTKKAI., Aug. 27. Ciinnda's

ni'i-- up to date iu coiicclioii with
the Smith Africnn ci'titinucnls but the
Ui'ii a little over .inki.isni but lln- -

counlry tins ulrcady been repaid Ibis
slimmer in (lie shape of contracts for
liny nnd food products for the Itritish
army, Professor IColyrlson, commis
sioner of ngi'iciilture, stiyn that the de
partment has paid out up to dale fl.lMH),
IKHI for supplied scut tu South Africa.

Wood to Hevlew .ecly Kvlitenra.
WASIIIXCTOX. Aug. 27.-- The wnr

department bus directed Attorney II. (!.
Ijcwis, spis-iu- l agent of the department
ill the prosecution of ( buries Xccly, ui
ensed of postal frauds in t'ub.-i- to turn
over to (icucral Wood the testimony of
21 witnesses if the department of jus-

tice has no objection. Among the
whose testimony lias tukcii

is that uf tlie president and the cashier
of the Seventh Xalioiiul bunk uf .Near

York.

Lawyer', Itoily found In Klrer.
XKW YOltK. Aug. 27;-'I- 'he body of

Britton II. Tuber, a lawyer of this city
wus found in the .North Kivcr yesterday.
Mr. Tuber came from somewhere in the
soiilliwcst and had u reputation us a keen
trial lawyer, lie wns nlso n close stu-
dent ftf the I'.ible nnd hnd written a de-

fense of Christinuity und the Itihlc, en-

titled "The (iuidiug Star of Humanity."

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World

Record of Xlnny llnupenlnjr, CondenMiil

and Put 1. Suinll pri and ArratiKed
With htrUI Keuaril tha Conietil.
rnca of tha llea'lur Who Ha, Litlla
Tlma tu Spara.

Tuesday.
Hinting at Wcllsvillc, O., over non-

union steel workers forced the sheriff to
call for depnlics. .Moiiessen and Pitts-
burg fear outbreaks are imminent.

A dispatch from tjuitu, Kctiador, Hays
that a military force of tliut republic is
rctcly tu invade Colombia.

fruui Curacao say that
President Castro of Venezuela is finan-
cially aiding tlie Columbian revution
ists.

tine patient who submitted to inocula-
tion by yellow fever infected nmsiui-loi- a

in Havana died nud another became
very ill. '1 he experiments liuve been
discontinued.

(Iciiirul .MacArthur has arrived ut
San Prunciscu from Manila.

Two persons are dead and 11 seriously
injured us a result of the collision be-

tween a trolley ear and a locomotive at
Kensington, near Cuney Island. The
dead inulurniau is blamed fur the acci-
dent.

Wednesday.
Bulgaria lias called upon Turkey to

withdraw two companies of Ottoninu
troops from disputed territory within a
Hpccitied time.

lireat Itritaiii. l'rnnce, Holland and
P.c'giuni have a shortage of 2'.H'MMn;
bushel of wheat, all of which can In

nnp;ilii d by the surplus iu the I'nitisl
States.

Ity n lire, which destroyed most of

tiianil Kotirg, in Marie (ialautc, W. I..
4,111! persons were nuide homeless.

l'edcialioii uf Labor workers aban-
doned work in the Pennsylvania Tula
mil's. Pittsburg, closing tlie plant. Sev-

eral men went out of the South Chicagc
mills of the Federal Steel i ipnny.

Hear Admiral Ilouisou of the Schley
court of iiiM'tiry, has been asked, at
Uear Admiral Schley's reipiest, tu ex-

plain an interview attribute to hint, al-

leging the hitter's, inferiority to Kcat
Admiral Sampson.

Minister Silva of Colombia had a con-

ference with Secretary of State Hay.

Thnriday.
Should Adniral Ilowison be found tc

have made the alleged derogatory re-

marks concerning Admiral Schley, tht
hitter's counsel will demand his with
dm will from the hoard of inquiry.

A thief secured about jfl.OiHi in jew-

els lert by Mrs. .1. B. Huston of Auburn
X. Y., in her berth on n steamer nt Skug
way.

Tour Kokoino, Ind.. hoys, all under H
years old. are under arrest for stoning
n companion to death.

Ir. Louis Ktiupp uf Si. Louis left hit

wife nnd children to nurse n Chines
leper, iu order to study Ihe disease.

Kescucd otliccrs of the Islander
that passengers who escaped or

a raft forced the captain and other olU

eers back into the wilier at the point ol
revolvers.

Pittsburg hetMil rumors Hint anutlici
effort was being made iu New York tt
settle the strike. Another tube mill w:u
forced tu close.

Friday.
Serious charges of brutality and mis

maiingemeut iu 'lie New .lersoy Stati
hospital for the insane, at. Trenton, wen
made by IM-- . William K. .loiics, who foi
eleven years was third assistant pliysi
ciiin of the institution.

Hear Adiniriil Seh'.ey wns informed b
the navy ilcpurtiucut that the court ol
inquiry wc- -l pn-- s upon the titucss ol
Hear Adini,ai Homhiui to serve upon it

Kroui septic fever, following the birth
of n girl, the wile of I inventor Keck
ham. of Kentucky, is dying at Krnnkfort

Census Bureau statistics show a de
crease of nearly 111 per cent in the gencr
al death rate since I.H'.ki.

M. Constaus. Krench Atnbnssudor li
Turkey, has broken olf relations witli tin
Porte the Sultan did not sctth
the claims of a Constantinople (piny com
puny.

Sir Tlioinns Lipton. who comes to raci
his yacht, the Shamrock 11., for tin
America's cup. arrived here with u part)
uu the bile Stttr steamship I eutoiiic.

Saturday.
There is no open rupture yet bclw-'e-

P'runce and Turki.v, t lu- brcuLiug off ot
relations al Constantinople being M

Convtaiis' pi rsntial act.
A special cable dispatch from Curncin

Mvs 1 r sidcut Castro has sent military
expediticus ftoiii Vene-'.iiel- to the Co
loinbian coast to assist the jiomigonts it

the latter country.
Three white men were shot, two ol

tin-i- family, iu nu iitleinpt to get pos
session of u convicted negro ill charge ol
a sheriff, ut Asbeville, Ala.

M,!ls ot the American Tin Plate com
puny ii Pitlsluirg and Allegheny lc
ccived ion union workmen without se-

rious disturbance, and several nutb
started work.

Six slinckb-- sailors swiim to freedom
fioiu the P.roiiklvu navy yard brig nftei
overpowering tlie sentinel,

itccords in tl ivy department beat
ing on the Schley-Sampso- controversy
are sai't to have been mutilated, nnd let
tern and ei pics of documents are rep irt
ed missing from the hies.

Monday.
(iorcrnmcnt ollicinls expis-- t to uuikt

additional arrests in connection with ttu
Chinese smuggling conspiracy at N'og.--

hs, Ari.ona.
Strikers defy injunction of Judge Kohl

sunl nnd assault employes tit

(ialcs' Iron works. Chicago. Will con-

tinue picket duty to test validity ol
court's order.

tteiiernl .MacArthur says American,
can solve ull problems in the Philippines.

Waller Wclltnau says the French Pan
ama company will ask 1."SI.(mi.ihi foi

the uncompleted Panama canal, but thn
States can buy it for thai sum.

Washington millionth- believe Pnsi
dent Castro of Venezuela feitr to pro-

voke nr Willi Colombia, thereby risking
an encounter wild the I'nitisl States.

Ten policemen struggle for two hour,
in mud nnd water to prevent a suicide iu

a Hurlciu swump.

REPORT ON SCHOOL s :m

Evening- Keliool, Artnr d Great la emt
Among- - Fanple F'f chooU Planned.
WASHINGTON. 2'1.-- The divi

sion of insular affair, has received ( copy
of tlie ii.cirt :' . !'. ,..
Atkinson, general superintendent of pub-
lic instruction for the Philippines which
covers the time from the enactment of
the Philippine school luw to the close of
the last fiscal year, June 311, 11)01. I.
tofore the education of girls has not
been thought ns important ns that of
boys. Now, however, a school for boys
having been established. It will be the
policy to establish one for girls.

Prof. Atkinson adds that it was plan
ncd to conduct teachers' Institutes In all
the provinces nt an earl ydnte. Evenltc
schonls have been establishi-- where

arousing great interest on tli
purt of the people. One high ' 'tol id
tb" capital of each province ' he es- -

(i ;..i . .1 ,. tuoo

Ir. Hrirrows, city j :!. it"' lent nt
schools lor Manila, sv; . tcl u:. i r dr.'o
of May 4 last for the t:.- -t 1; mouths
of his work: "The question of l : on
in the schools has been settled and with-
out friction or any loss In the attendance
of pupils. I'pon receipt of an official
copy of net No. 74 of tlie Philippine
eoinniissiici which forbids any religion,
Insif'ction by the teachers, a comprehen-
sive order was issued forbidding the
prncth-- of religious devotions or their
employment ns means of punishment,
tho discontinuance of all teaching of
catechism or religmus doctrine and the re-

moval from the school house of all hook,
containing such matter and the removnl
from s hool rooms of crucifixes, religion,
emblems, sacred pictures, plnenrds, c

These orders are complied with."
There was no protest from either par-

ents or teachers and tlie school year
closed witli the largest attendance in the
hbtory of the public schools. To ninnf
of Ihe tenchers the change was appar-
ently welcome.

Marqul , Itn Anierenn Tnnr.
YOKOHAMA. Aug. 21.-T- he M,m,ul

Ito has abandoned bis proposed Ameri-
can font-- , during the course of which hf
would hnve riweived the degree of LLD.
from Yule.

MARKE7 REPORT.

Haw Turk Money Market.
XEW YORK, Aug. 2d.

Money on call, per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4l(f(7 pet

re- - .

Sterling exchnnge: Actual business in
hankers' nt ll.Nivs for demand and
$4.xl"i for sixty days. Posted rates
il.S.V..l I.SS.

Conini. t cial bills, 4.8u-V(- i L844.
Bar silver, o.v's.c
Mexican dollars, 4ri1ie.

New Tork Prosiiton Market.
FLOrit Winter patents. .J.TorVctn.HS

winter straights. $:i..'lufd.'l.4."i: winter ex
tins. "..".o'(i-- .' si'- fades,
$2.31 f 2.40; Miuneeota patunU, $11.,

4. nn; .iiiuucsi.ia in td.13.
COKNMKAI. Yellow western. $1.20

city. SI IS- brunilywiue, f.lMKii.lM.
ItYK-.N- o. 2 western, ti2!au f.o.b

stale rye. rMfti.'lic.
WIII'.AT-X-o. 2 red. 7Hrs,e f.o.b. afloat

No. 1 northern. 77Tc f.o.b. afloat.
COItN No. 2 corn, tui'ie f.o.b. afloat
OATS .No. 2, IISc; .No. 2 white, 41c

trnck mixed western, 'AM'W jvi trucl
white, :Kifi'l7e,

HAY' Shipping, 7(ii7ue; goud t(

choice. S.V(?!Hlc.

P.l'TTLlt-Creain- ery extras, 2dHiC

factory. I.Viiln'ic; iinitalion creamery
lf,i.il7V.

CHKFSli Fancy large white, 9c
small white, tl'.jc.

KliCS Statu and Pennsylvauia, 20(3

21c.
POTATOES Jerseys, f;i.(JlQ:i.50

Long Island, $.'l.tKi(ffo.uU; Jersey sweets
:t..riiKul.iH.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BPKALO, Aug. 2ft.

WHEAT Xo. 1 northern. 7814c;

ter wheal, Xo. 2 red, 74'...e.
COItX No. 2 corn, OT,i'; No. 3 cum

filiXc.
OATS No. 2 white, 3'4ci No. 1

mixed. .'!li''ic.
FLO I'll Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., tL2.Vat.5t); low grade,, $2,211(3

S.IM1.

Bl'TTEIl Creamery, western, extras
21'!j22c; slate and Pennsylvanli
creamery, 201, j(21c; fair to good, 1S3
I'.lc.

CHEKSi: Fancy full cream, 1"'
KM-,- ; g I to choice, O'.tTWic; conunot
tu fair, iilV.

EtlUS Western and stats fancy,
17ftj I7'ji--

POTATOES Xew, fancy, per bbU,

f,'l.."IK-'l-7'- .

East Bnffalo Lisa Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, S'l.Gt

(il"."i: good to choice shipping steers
$ri.."ii'i.i.i'iil; coarse, rough, but fat steers

f l.l.Vif 1.115; choice to smooth, fat heifers
5l.7.Vit.-.in-

: coniiniin to good cows. $3.8(
(jjl.10; good butcher bulls, $3.utKa3.73.

SHEEP A.N1 LA Ml'.S Spring lainl-cho- ice

to fancy, fVi'iKlu.Hr; fair to gmid
H lf.r..r0; wether silcep, $:!.IMK(a.iKI.

Ill His-Mix- ed packers' grades, $U.3t

(uf.. Id; heavy hogs, .fii.lkVui;. lo;
heavy and upwards, $ij.o."((itj.50.

Buffalo Ray Market.
HAY Old timothy, loose, $14(Hi(i

ITi.ikI; Xo 1 timothy, baled, $UUU4u

14.1XKJ

Utica Cheese Market.
I'TICA, Aug M.

The sales of cheese In rc today wra
Lurge white, 21 lots uf 1.M7 boxi-- s i

huge colored, 4!l lots of 3.7(k"i boxel
lit S7ic; sinnll white, I lots of boxil
nt !c; small white. f lots of 341 boxm

at !V; small colured, 21) luts of 2,22
boxes III HVsC.

Hntler.crcanieiy, 25 packnges at 20V(C

1SII packages at 21c; 2(H)

prints at 22c; SiHI d prints s

Little Falls Cheess Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Aug. 2H.

nn tb.- dnirv market today the trncs
net ions iu cheese were: Large colnreil, I

lots of ii'iO bxi-- nt e Inrve wldte. 1

lt of ;iu lsxe at K:ie: small white, !

bus of 273 boxes ut Hi-- ; small white, 1

bus of 1.H25 boxes nt !!,c: small col

otcd, 1 lot of 2isi boxes nt 'ic; h;miI

eel. .red. 7 l"is of TOO boxes st Ue; smal.
cobue.1. l'J lots of 1,527 boxes at V
twins, colored, II lots of 17-- boxes ill

D'c; twins, white, 12 lute, or I'sli bo.n
at Uc


